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Special resource available
HERE is the recently updated U.S.
Chamber four-page Guide to PPP
Loan Forgiveness. This guide reflects
recent substantive changes made by
Congress and the administration to
the PPP program to provide
borrowers with more flexibility. These
changes include: extending the time
to spend PPP funds from 8 weeks to
24 weeks; lowering the amount that
must be spent on payroll from 75% to 60%; extending the deadline to restore FTEs
and payroll from June 30, 2020 to Dec. 31, 2020; and setting the repayment term for
loans made after June 4, 2020 at five years.

Don’t forget to join us!
TONIGHT at 5 p.m.! Virtual Business After
Hours, Wednesday, June 17,
via Zoom:
Legislative Update with U.S. Congressman
Warren Davidson. Join us for a member-only
update from Congressman Davidson, and more
during this special virtual Business After Hours.
Watch for additional details. Register to attend
online HERE.
TOMORROW! Virtual Business Over Breakfast,
Thursday, June 18, 8:30-9:30 a,m,: In today's
uncertain and changing times, do you find yourself
confused by the hundreds of executive orders and
legal changes surrounding the events of the past
weeks? Join fellow members Kathleen McCreary
and Wendell Beculheimer to learn what this new
landscape might look like and how a LegalShield
business membership can help keep an entire law firm in your pocket as you
reopen business and make those necessary new adjustments and changes.
Join us for this breakfast-time webinar on Thursday, June 18, at 8:30
am. We look forward to sharing information with you. This virtual event will
be held via Zoom. Zoom registration information will be emailed to all
registrants prior to the webinar. REGISTER ONLINE HERE.

From the Statehouse
More than 65,000 children a day are expected to take part in Ohio's Summer Food
Service Program. With more than 1,500 sites across the state, many of the
programs have set up new guidelines for distributing food to kids. Additional
information can be found at education.ohio.gov/kidseat or by calling 866-3HUNGRY.
Governor DeWine released the latest
basic reproduction number or R0
(pronounced “R naught”) for eight
regions of Ohio. The R0 represents
the number of people, on average,
that a person will spread a disease to.
The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention estimate that COVID-19's
R0, without interventions, to be 2.5.
With Ohio's interventions, the R0 for
the state measured at 0.87 on June 7.
Ohio is beginning to see the R0
plateau in Region 7 and 8.
Governor DeWine announced
additional pop-up testing sites will be
available throughout the state this
week. Testing is available at the
Centerpoint Health Community
Building Institute in Middletown from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Governor DeWine announced Ohio will borrow money to meet its unemployment
obligation during the COVID-19 pandemic. The state requested $3.1 billion in

borrowing authority from the U.S. Department of Labor. This is not an unprecedented
situation, according to the governor, as Ohio borrowed more than $3.3 billion during
the last recession and joins states such as California and Texas in borrowing money
during this crisis.
Governor DeWine announced $1 million in grant funding to Ohio’s local Family and
Children First Councils (FCFC). Local FCFC’s serve some for Ohio’s must vulnerable
children and often need services from many different agencies. These grant dollars
will help local FCFC’s ensure that children can continue to connect with their loved
ones and access essential medical services.
Lt. Governor Husted reminded Ohioans to be on alert for individuals who may want to
take advantage of them with potential fraudulent cures, work-from-home offers, and
messages asking for personal information. He also warned Ohioans of fraudulent
unemployment claims. For resources on how to protect your personal
information and protect yourself from fraud, visit coronavirus.ohio.gov or the
Ohio Department of Commerce, or the Ohio Department of Insurance
websites. If you think you have been a victim of fraud contact the Ohio
Attorney General office.
CURRENT OHIO DATA: As of Tuesday, June 17, there have been 42,010 confirmed
and probable cases of COVID-19 reported in Ohio and 2,597 confirmed and probable
COVID-19 deaths. A total of 7,007 people have been hospitalized, including 1,784
admissions to intensive care units. In-depth data can be accessed by visiting
coronavirus.ohio.gov.
CURRENT PREBLE COUNTY DATA: Preble County Public Health reported
yesterday there have been a total of 44 confirmed and probably cases of COVID-19
reported in Preble County. Thirty-eight have reportedly recovered and there has been
one death. There were 5 currently active cases reported as of Tuesday.

SAVE THE DATE!
2020 Preble County
Chamber Classic
Scholarship
Golf Outing

Friday, Aug. 21
Watch for details!
Census jobs still available
In these challenging times,

do you need extra income
or know someone who
does? The census bureau
currently needs additional
applicants in Dayton and
surrounding areas to meet
hiring goals for temporary
jobs.
* Full-Time or Part-Time
with
flexible
hours
* Pays $16.50 - $22.00 per
hour
weekly
* Easy application process
online at 2020census.gov/
jobs
* Paid training, mileage and
authorized
expense
reimbursement
* The Census Bureau is
committed to hiring people
to work in their own
communities
* Help your community to insure everyone is counted in the 2020 census.

Find additional resources & information at

WWW.PREBLECOUNTYOHIO.COM

